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In the earU da\s this area was noted for its copper
production and iamous mines existed at Burra Kapunda
and Moonta The mdustr> has declined of late years and
the mines are mosth idle
Between the South Australian highlands on the east and
the south western corner of the Great Western Plateau lies
a \ast north south depression known as the Rift Valle-v
parth   drowned b>   the  Spencer and  St   Vincent   Gulfs
This plain country forms the most productive part of the
state of South Australia    In the south  where the rainfall
is abo\e 10 inches  the plains form part of the wheat belt
which merges to the north into the pastoral belt   Adelaide
a city of 330000 people   stands on this plain at the foot
of the Mount Loft> Ranges and at a distance of about six
miles from the Gulf of St Vincent   It is fa-vourably situated
as a centre for collecting the products of both the \alley and
the highlands   The disadvantages of the long and extensive
haul o\er the Loft> Ranges and the dearth of a good harbour
ha\e   been   successfully   o\ercome    and   many   important
manufactures ha\e de\ eloped chiefly at Port Adelaide on a
navigable arm of the  Gulf  and  at Salisbury    Wallaroo
occupies a somewhat similar position on Spencer Gulf   Once
associated with the copper industry  it has now become a
wheat port   Port Pine farther to the north is a busy mdus
tnal centre dependent upon the mines of Broken Hill   The
products of the silver lead zinc smelting and the wheat and
wool from the northern plains are the chief export commodi
ties   Across the Gulf lies Whyalla   The iron ores from Iron
Knob are sent from here to the steel -works at Newcastle
In 1938 blast furnaces were established using the coal sent
from   \ewcastle as backloadmg   and  this  town  is now
rapidly developing as a centre of the steel and shipbuilding
industries   Water is brought 300 miles by pipe line from

